Redefining the HIV-infectious window period in the chimpanzee model: evidence to suggest that viral nucleic acid testing can prevent blood-borne transmission.
Although it is rare, blood-transmitted HIV infection can occur when a donor presents in the window period between HIV-1 exposure and the first appearance of detectable p24 antigen. To study this seronegative window period, a chimpanzee (X034) was inoculated with 38 median tissue culture infective doses of HIV-1 IIIB; serum and peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained one to two times per week for 12 weeks and then biweekly for 12 weeks. Infectivity was monitored by the detection of serum HIV RNA, cell-associated HIV DNA, p24 antigen, and anti-HIV and by co-culture methods. No HIV markers were noted until 5 weeks after inoculation, at which time virus was isolated and HIV RNA and DNA were detected in plasma and cells, respectively. Anti-HIV and HIV p24 antigen were not present until 8 weeks after inoculation. Plasma and cells obtained from Chimpanzee X034 3 or 4 weeks after exposure were then sequentially inoculated into a second chimpanzee (X176); no HIV infection was observed in this animal during serial follow-up for 24 weeks after each inoculation. In contrast, when the fifth-week HIV-1 RNA- and DNA-positive sample was inoculated, Chimpanzee X176 was unequivocally infected with HIV-1. Nucleic acid testing narrowed the seronegative window by 3 weeks (37%). More important, there was no demonstrable infectivity in either plasma or peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained before molecular markers were detectable. This suggests that the infectious window may be considerably shorter than the total window as measured from exposure and that nucleic acid testing might not only shorten the seronegative window, but totally prevent transfusion-transmitted HIV infection.